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PRESS RELEASE

HouseJudiciarycommitteergnoresandconceals
Hundreds of Judicial rmpeachmentcomplaints

Impeachment
is NOT overwith lastweek'sSenatevoteon the impeachment
articlesagainst
the President.The HouseJudiciaryCommitteehas other impiachmentduties. Federal
judgesarealsoimpeachable
for "fieason,bribery,or otherhigh crimesandmisdemeanors,,
underArticle 2, Section4 of the Constitution.Unlike the hesident,who is electedfor
a tenn
of years,federaljudgesareappointedandservefor life, unlessremovedby impeachment.
TheHouseJudiciaryCommitteereceivesHUNDREDSof impeachment
complaintsagainst
federatjudges.Thesecomplainsarefil_ed
by ordinarycitizens,no lessentittedto theii..day
in court''thanPaulaJones,Theircomplaints
assertthat theyweredeprivedof that ..day,,b|
themisconductof federaljudges,warrantingimpeachment
andremoval.
How doesthe HouseJudiciaryCommitteehandlethesejudicial impeachment
complaints?
In contrastto the HouseJudiciaryCommittee'svigorouschampioningof ..the
rule of law,,
and"equaljustice" on behalfof Ms. Jones,its response
to citizensnting thesecomplaints
is very different. The Committeeignorestheir complaints-- no matterhow
seriousand
fi'rlly-documented.
It doesNOT investigate,
refer,o..u.n acknowledge
them. It alsoignores
the follow-up inquiriesof complainants,
expectingthat, soonerorlater, they will glr. up
callingor writing abouttheir long-agofitedjudicial impeachment
compiaints.
TheCommittee
thenconcealsits misfeasance
by NOT statisticallyrecordingthe numberof
complaintsit receivesin its "summaryof Activities",as it is supposedto.
The latest
availablefigures-- from the l0lst and l02nd Congress-- arethat the Committee
received
141and120complaints,
respectively.Thesecomplaintsaresupposedto be "availableupon
request"r,but the committeewithholdspublic ".r.r, to them.
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on top of this, the Committeehasjettisonedits oversightduty
to ensurethat statutory
mechanisms
in the othertwo branchesare functioning,as Congressintendecl,
lo protect
citizensagainstdishonest
andabusivefederaljudges. de commltteeignoresdocu'rentary
qroof,formallypresented'tlratthe federaljudiri.ry tr systemicallyand coruptly subverted
thestatutethatcreateda disciplinarycomplaintmechanismwiftil
the federaljudiciary [2s
u'S'c' $372(c)1,as well as the statutesgoverningfederaljudicial
disqualificationand
disclosure
[28 u's.c. $$144,455].This,in additionio ignoringdocumentaryproof that the
JusticeDeparrnent'sPublicIntegritys1ti9n wrongfullydismisses,
or ignoresentirely, factspecific,documented
complaintsof criminalccnrluct6y federaljudge-s.
Themediahascompletelyoverlookedthis storyof how theHouse
Judiciarycommittee turns
its back on "the rule of law'' and "equaljustice" for this
nation'scitiz'ens,victimizedby
dishonest
andabusivejudges. This, dispiie its manymonthscovering
the HouseJudiciary
committee in the contextof the Presidint'simpeachment
-- duing which time chairman
Hyde proclaimed"
repeatedly,how he couldnoi to- awayfrom his impeachment
duty to
upholdthe "rule of law" - which he repeatedlydescribedas "three
a
lejged
stool,,,
whose
first leg is an "honestjudge',
The Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (cJA), a national,
non-partisan,non-profit
citizens'organizationdocumenting
judiclal comrption,husa FIVE-yE|R correspondence
with the HouseJudiciarycommittee,focusedon tt. committee's
wilful abdicationof its
dutyto addressthe hundredsofjudicial impeachment
compiaintsit receives.cappingthis
correspondence
is CJA's June1998written statement
to the Committee,particularizing
its
complicityin the federaljudiciary's subversionof statutoryprotections
designedto ensure
judicialintegrity. cJA.offerstheseprimarysource
materials- includingcopiesofjudicial
impeachmentcomplaintsfited with ttre House Judiciary
Committee-,-- to journalists
in
exposing
how
the
Committee
handlesits impeachment
ltgresjed
dutiesin relationto the
federaljudiciaryAI.{D its qctualcommitrnentto ..therule
...qudlustice,,,
of iaw,,
and..the
integrityof thejudicial process"-- the purportedbasisfor
its drive to i-peu.h andremove
the President.
For a glimpseat the significanc.*g powerof theseprimary
sourcematerials,seecJA,s
publishedarticle,"ll/ithout Merit: rhi nmpryPromiie
of lidiciat Disc:ipline,,
[Th€ Long
TermView (Massachusetts
schoolof Law),vol. 4, No. I (summerlggT)l,aswell
asits
June 1998written statementto the HouseJudiciary
Committee-- both postedon CJA,s
website: wwwj udgewatc
h.org
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Anmtrgtlrcsejdicial impeachnrent
ccnplains ae threefiledby cJA in Junelgg3, in March lggg,
and in November1998' The mostrecentimpeachment
complaintis againstchief JusticeRehnquistand the
Associate
Justicesandis summarized
in theaccompanylng
prcssrerease.

